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Notice on the Commissionts policy on restrictlve
business agreements
Threo deoisions on ind.ivid,ual cases of restrictive
business agreements
Decision on measuxes relating to excLueive tLealing
agreements
The more the integration of 'the Mernber States edvances, the greater
the importance attaching to measules. to protect competition in the
Cornmon l{arket from distortion.  At the same tlme it  ie becoming more
and more important to suppo::t enterprisee in their efforts to adapt
themselves to the Common Market and to keencr comBeiition on world'
markets.
Ad.aptation can be facilitated. by co-operation between enterprises.
It  is therefore of great importance for trad.e and industry to know which
forms of co-operation are not prohibited. by Article 85 of the EEC Treaty
or Article 55 of the ECSC Treaty.  The^OmnJ.s6*ou.bag *hqref'oerr-::-'i
tLecid.etL to issue a $otice in which it  sets out the consid.erations
by which it  wiLl be guided. when interpreting Article 85(1) of the EEt
Treaty and Article 65(I) of the ECSC Treaty and in which it  lists  the
forms of co-operation between.,enterprises whioh in ite opinion do not
come under these provisions (Annex I).  :
The Notice contains two important comments on matters of
principle:
(i)  The Commission welcomes co-operation amor€ smaLl and. med.iurn-sized.
enterprises where such co-operation  enables them to work more
economically and. increase their prod.uctivity  and. competitiveness
on a larger market. The Cornmisslon considers that it  ie its task
to fa,cilitate co-operation  alnong small and. mediunr--sized.  enterprises
PP /5oo/65-E-2-
in particula,r. However, co-operation  among large enterprises,
toor can be economically Setifi.abter.ithout  presenting d.ifficulties
from the angle of competition policy.  (tforciing of the first
paragraph of the Notice).
(ii) nire conmission hold.s the view- 
lrtg* fuf"fr"&tl,tlJr ffi,?ih$t??"?f"""
d.oes not come under Article Bl' or Article  65 /tn the cases wherd
the market position of the enterprises cmperating with each
other is  1n the aggregate too weak a,s to l-ead, throrrgh the
agreements between them, to an appreciable restra.int of competition
in the Common Market and -  in respect of Article  85 of the ffiC
Treaty -  impair trade between the Member States.  (fuurtl  paragraph).
Tne princj-ples enuncia.ted- h..r ttie Ccmmissj-on  on two inrjonl,ant
questir:trs of L\rropean law on rest:.:cr:i?e agreements have fr;ullrl concrete
expression in three d.ecisions on inriividual cases.
rn the case .&1lianJig**q-  ffr:::-t::':-k*ls-{**ge}s-gs;*li"-}-i:u*  l*-!-tLs-
(Annex e) tne Commission  gra:r-bccl rrega,tive cl,earance (i.e.  it  irras a.ble to
d'eclare that accord.ing to the information it  had obta,ined. there r.rere no
grouncls, under articre 85(1) of tlre trEC Treaty, for it  to in1;e:r,r,:rrr)
since thc, joint market pri:si:,i.r'ticn  wo;.k and. the specia,rj.za-iirirL  of'
prc'd-uction agreed upon be-bween th* participating  enterprises d.oes not in
the present case entail any appreciable restraint of competition.
(i)  ttre obLigation bind.ing each of the participating  enterprises to
prospect for customers outsid.e trbance onLy through the Alliance
and- to leave the organization of the il.istr,lbution of their products
to the Alliance d.oes not constitute  a"n appreciable restraint of
competition. Since :ni,e.t, alie the prices are f,ixed. by the
ind-ivi.rlual manufacturers themselves  and. as the ind.ividuat manufac-
turers produce rnachines which d.o not compete with each other, the
incl.ugion of  the Alliance does not impair the poaitioa of the
brryers.
(i:-) tire obligation binding each e:r-i;erprise to produce no machinery that
competes with tbe prod.r:cts of the other participating  enterprisesI
ll
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oonnsspoods to tbe situation which already existed wben the
'  AlLiance war". ..'und.ed. EVen without this obligation there would't
in vievr of trie tend.en..r towards special.izatLon  obtaining on the
machine tool market, be little  prospect of the participating
enterpriSes ertending their ranges of produots. Moreovert ae
the Alliance accounts'for only a small percentage of the prod'uction
and sale of machine tools in the Common Market and as none of the
products covered. by the a6reement are ma,chines for unusual
applications, the Commission  decid'ed. that this base of specializa-
tion d,oes not represent an appreciabLe restraint of competition'
In the S0CEIi{AS case (Annex 3) the Commission was able to gqant
negative clearanoe as this agreement also entailed no appreciable
restraint of competition, The purchasee of good's which the parties
to the agreement make abroad as a result of the offers received from
abroad through SOCS{AS represent only a vel1r insignificant proportion
of the total production of the incLividuat good.s in the Comrnon llarket.
A study of the ind.ividual types of product purohased by S0CFffAS
showed. that for no product did the purchases  exceed, Il/, of the annual
production of the Member State from which each particular product
was bought. No major change in the situation is to be e:rpectecL for
the future.  The Commission was thus abLe to state that the activity
of SoCHI{AS does not appreciably influence the position of its  suppliers
on the rnarket for the lnd.iviclual producte.
fn the ACEC*BerIiet case (Annex 4) the Cornmission took a d'ecision
in pursuance of Article 85(3) of the Eff Treaty.  In line with its
favourable a,ttitude towards co-operation to increa,se efficiency (see
para€raph 1h"onttreCommissionts Notice quoted" above), the Commission has
exempted. the agreement between the two enterprises on r6g€arobr
d.evelopment, procLuction and. marketing from the ban of Article 85(1)
of the EEC Trea,ty, fhe exemption has been granted. for a period of
five years.  The firms are regurired. to submit to the Commissiont
within a period. of three years, a report on the appli.cation of the
agreement.-4-
.ts regarcs e#clgsiy,e deplinfl.aryre.eq?.nts, it  is now possible to assess
to some extent the e 'occts of Regulation No. 5l/61/Cnf or. ttrd application
of ttrrticl-e 85 (3) of the Treaty to certain classes of exclusive dealing 
e
agreement (22 t$arch 1967, official  gazette of the European Communities,
No. 57, 25 March L967), Of a total of some jI  550 agreenents that have been '
notified, some 14 !00 have been i>ut asiCe either
because they qualify for the application of Regulation No. 6J (about 11 E7O)
or because they have been amended. to comply wi-th the Regulation (about I  170)
or because the notification has been withdrawn or it  has no longer been
possible to trace the notifier (about I  520). The Commission has in ad.dition
decided. to put asi,le the cases of anothet 12,iJ00 a,qr':emen'ls  "orlij",.;11
accord.ing to the information given in the notificati-on,  d.o not i;rvolve ar.r ex,to,'t
ban.
blork on the remaining cases will  be pressed forr,trard..  -1. d.ecision shortly
to be taken by the Commission in an individ.ual case will  clarify  the status







coneernipfi aprgemgplgr d.ecisions a,n9 consgrle{plagtices
in the field. of co-oDeration between enterprises
Questions are freguently put to the Commission of the lhropean Communities
on the.attitud.e it  intenils to take up, within the framework of the implemen-
tation of the comoetition mles contained.ln the freaties of Rome and Paris,
with regard. to co-operation between enterprises. In this Noticer it  end.eavours
to provide guid.ance which, though not errfiaustiver could prove useful to enter-
prises in tho connect interpretation, in particular, of Article 85 (f) of the
ffiC Treety and Article 65 (f) of the ECSC Treaty.
I.
The Commission welcomes co-operation  among: smalL and med.ium-sized  enter-
prises where such co-operation onables them to wonk mo:re rationaLly and
increase their productivity and. competitiveness  on a larger market. The
Commission  consid.ers that it  is its task to facilitate co*operation among
small and med.ium-sized. enterprises in particular. Howeverr co-operation among
large enterprises, toor Can be economicall..,i.jrstiffable .cithout 
presenting
difficulties from the an6le of competition'!2Ull.
Article Bl (f ) of tt'e Treaty establishing the E\ropean Economic  Comrmr-
nity (F:EC Treaty) and ;lrtd.cLe 61 (f ) ot the Treaty establishing  th6 European
Coal anC Steel Community (ECSC Treaty) provide that all  agreements, decisions
and. concerted. practices (hereafter refemed. to as rtagreements")  which have
as their object or result the prevention, restriction or d.istorsion of compe-
tition  (hereafter referred to as I'restraints of competitiont') in the Common
Market are incompatible with the Common ldarket and. .are for,bid.den;  und"er
Lrticle 85 (f) of the,ffiC Treaty thie.appLies, however, only if  these ag?ee-
ments are liable to irrpair trade between the Member States.
The Commission feels that in the intenest
enterprises in particular it  should make known
it  will be guided when interpreting Article 85
Article 65 (1) of the ECSC Treaty a^nd applying
artangbrhents  between entrrprisos, and ind.icate
of the small and. med.ium-sized
the considarations by whieh
(f)  of the ffiC T.+aty and
thern to cortain co-oporation
which"of'*'
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these arrangements in its  opinion do not come under these ';rovtsions;'Thi;
notice aBplies to all  enterprises, irrespective of their size.
,
There may also be forrns of co;operation  between enterprises other than
the forms of co-operation listed below wtricb are not'protiitited by
Article B:(f) of the EEC freaty or Article 65(1) of the ECSC Treatv. fhls
applies in particular if  the market position of the enterprises .co-operating
with each other is in the aggregate too weak as to Lead., through the
agreernents between them' to an appreciable restraint of qompetition in the
common market and. - for Article 85 of the EEC Treaty - impair trade between
the Member States.
It  is  also  pointed out, in respect of other formg of co-
operation between enterprises or agreemonts containing additional clausest
that where the :r:les of competition of the Treaties aPPlXr sucb forms of
co-operation or agreenenls can be exempted. by virtue of Articl.e S5(3) of
the EEC Treaty or be authorized" by virtue of Article 65Q) of thb
ECSC Treaty.
The Commission intends to establlsh rapidlyr by neans of suitable
d-ecisions in ind.ividual cases or by general noticeso the status of the
various fo:ms of oo-operation in rel-ation with the provisions of the
Treaty.
No general statement ca,n be mad.e at this stage on the application of
Article 86 of the EEC Treaty on the abuse of dominant positions within tho
conmon rnarket or wlthin a part of it.  The same appl"ies to Article 55(1)
of the EC$C Treaty.
As a result of this notice, as a general ru1e, it  will  no
longer be usef\rl for enterprises to obtain negative clearance, as d.efined
by Article 2 of Regulation No. 1Jr'for  the agreements  1isted., nor should i'b
be necessary for tbe lega1 situation to be clarifi-ed through a Cornmissj.on
decislon on an individual case; this also means that notification wilL no
longer be neeessary for agreernents of this type.  Ilowever, if  it  is  doubtfr:l+
whether in an ind.ividual case an agreement between enterprises restricts
competition or if  other forms of co-operation  between enterprises  which in
the view of the onterprises do not restrict  cornpetition are not l-isted. here,
the enterprises are free to apply, wbere the matter comes r.rnder Artiole Bf(t)




of the EEC Treaty, for negative clearance, or to file  as a precautionary
neasuree where Article 55(1) of the ECSC Sreatyis tbe reLevant cI-auser an
applioation on the basie of Artiele 6.5(e) of the ECSC '[reaty'
This noti.ce d.oes not prejudice interpretation by the Court of Justice
of the E\ropean Cotmunitles.
II.
Tb'e conmission takes the view that the followlng agreements  d'o not
restrict  competition.
Asreements having as their sole oljeqt-:
(a) 4n, excbange pf -oqr,nion or experrenceo
(t) _;oi"t ralk"A-I9"uggb,
-
Agreernents whose sole pr:.rpose is the joint  procurenent of information
which the various enterprlses  need. to d.etermine their future mirket
behaviour freeLy and. ind.epend.entlyo or the use by each of the enterprises
of a joint  ad.visory bod.y, do not have as their obJect or result the
restriction of competitlon.  Btrt if  the scope of action of the enterprises
is llmited or if  the narket behaviour is  co-ordinated either expressl.y or
through concerted practicesl tbere may be restraint of competition. This
is in particular the oase where concrete recommend.ations  a:re mad.e or where
conclusiorlg are gC-ven such a form that they induce at l-east some of tbe
aharre 'in  n.n ider  I tbe rnarket. faetilimting  enterprises to bohave in an id.entical nanneT or
fhe exchange of infornation can take place between the enterprises
themseLves or through a bod.y acting as an intermed.iary.. It  is,  howevert
particularly difficult  to d.lstinguish betreen information  wbieh has no
bearing on conpetition on the one hand. and. behaviour in restraint of
competition  on the other, if  there are .special bodies which have to







a nrle not be ;  cre B5(r) of  \/ that it  can as a rule not be automatically  assumed that Arti
the EEC Treaty or Article 55(1) of the ECSC Treaty do not apply to then.  r
A restraint of competition maJr occur in particular on an oligopolist
market for homogeneous  products
In the absence of more far-reachlng co-operation  between the
particlpating enterprises, joint market research and. comparative stud.ies
of different enterprises and ind.ustries {o coLlect information and.
aseertain facts and market cond.itions do not in themselves impair competition.
Other arrangements of this type, as for instanoe
the joint  establishment of economi-c and strr.ctural analysesra:'e  so obviously
not inoairins comDetition that there i-s no-need. to mention them specifically.
Calculation models containing specified. rates of calculation are to
be regard.ed as recommend.ations that may lead to restraints of competitlon.
/ ^\ (Z) Agr-e_gmen_ts having as their so  r
/\
( a )  C o_:opg_Eet t-9njqff_qo-14_t rn g_Ue!1_el_q.,
/. \ (b) J9  es,
/\ ( c ) _{pin-t_Aft :9_g_l_1 e c_t_Lqg._e_L  s-o c i a.tig5,
/.\
( d ) J o.l n_t* bq_q]_ge s€__ge _t_U__q oflsg L t_+n!_ gggn_c I e.g.
These are cases of co-operation relating to fields that  do not
ooncern the supply of good.s g,nd. services and. the economic d.ecisions of
the enterprises involved., so that they cannot Lead. to restraints of
competition.
Co-operation in accor:nting matters is neutral from the point of
view of conpetition as it  only serves for the technical handling of the
aocounting work. Nor is the creation of cred.it guarantee associations
decte'l by the conpetition ru1es, since it  d.oes not mod.ify the relationship






Debt-collecting associations rhose r{otk is not confined to the
collection of outstanding payrnents in line rrith the intentions and
cond.itions of tbe participating enterprisesr or which fix  prices or
exert in any other way an Lnfluenoe on price formationr ma/ restrict
conpetition. Application of uniforrn cond.itions by all  participating
firms may constitute a oase of concerted practices, as may joint
comparison of prices.  fn thls connection, no obJection can be raised
agalnst the use of stand.ard.ized.  printed for'ns; their use raustr howevert
not be combined. with an und.erstand.ing or tacit  agreement on uniform prices,
rebates or cond.itions of sale,
(3) Agreements hav*rg anjE!.eir sclq obiects
(a) 
' (b) Lb-e .jio:Lp-! l]s.-e-i}-e-ol reges.fch and deJq-l.qlo€ll!-Sgltsqcjlp '
( c) TLe sharins out-j:L reSeal-c!, a4qlkryg-Lgl$tgLl  pr-oiecjs -gno-4g--!he
Tn the field of research, too, the mere exchange of experience and.
results serves for information only and. does not restriot competition, It
therefore need not be Oenti.oned. erpaeesly.
Agreements on the joint  executi'on of reeearch work or the joint
developnent of the results of research up to the stage of ind.ustrial
applioation do not affect the conpetitive position of the parties.  this
also applies to the sharing of researeh field.s and developnent work
if  the results are available to all  participating enterprlsee'  Howevert
if  the enterprises enter into oommitments  which restrict their own
research and. d.evelopment  activity or the utfiLization of the resLllts of
joint  work so that they d.o not have a free hand. rith  regard to their
own research and. development outsid.e tbe jolnt projects, this cqo constitute
an infringement of the rules of competition of the Treaties, 'l{here firns
d.o not oarry out joint  reeearch work, oontractual obligations or concerted.
practices blnding then to refrain'fron research work of their olin either
completely or in certain sectors nay result in a restraint of oompeti'tion.
.../..._10'
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The shari.ng out of sectors of research without an und.erstand-ing  provid'ing
for mutual access to the results is to be regard.ed as a case of
speeialization tb.at rnay restrict  competition.
There may also be a restraint of competition if  agreements  are
concluded or correspond,ing concerted practices applied' wlth regard" to the
practical exploitation of the resul-ts of research and" development work
carried out jointlye particularly if  the participating enterprises
und-ertake or ag"eo to manufaoture only produets or the types of product
d.eveloped- jointly  or to share out future prod.uction among themselves'
It  is of the essence of joint  research that the results should be
exploited by the participating  ente"prises in proportion to their
participation. ff  the participation of certain enterprises is  confined
to a specific sector of the common research proJect or to the provisi-on
of only limited. financial assistance, there is no restraint of competition -  :Ln
so'fdr  as theie has been any ioint  research at all  - if  the results of
research are rnade available to these enterprises only in relation with
the d,egree of their participation. There mayr howevesr be a restraint of
competition if  eertain participating  enterprises are exclud.ed from the
exploitation of the results, either entirely or to a:r extent not
eomnenmlate with their Participation.
If  the granting of licences to third" parties is  expressly or
tacitly  exoluded, there may be a restraint of competition; the fact that
research ls earried. out jointly  wamants, however, arrangements binding
the enterprises to grant licences to third. parties only by oonmon
agreement or by majority decision.
For the assessnent of tbe compatibility of the agreement with the
rules of competition, it  d.oes not natter what legal form the common
research and d.evelognent work takes.
(4) Agreemenls wlticb-bave-aS, their or4-Lgbjec:L-!Jo-e-.i-oj-nt:-gse-of
llq4uq @  -e4q -s 




These forms of co-operatlon  do not restrict  competition because they
are confined. to organizational  and technical amangements for the use of
the facii.lties.  Shere naF be a restraint'of competition 1f the enterpri.ses
involved d,o not bear tbe cost of utill  z:atjln of the installation or
equipment themselves or if  agreements  are concluded or concerted. practices
aPplied regardlng joint  production or the sbaring out of production or
the establishnent or rwrning of a joint  enterprise.
/-\ (r)
.pgrUFships teg-!h-u--q9.!Lq9rl-gxecuit  @
-**rpriqeq qq-+qt eom_p€_!g_wij!-h ee_ch o_!h-eg qF_gl&ryqg- ths_wotk_to !e-
done- og wt;re egglr g{ -t-klrn b{ -+-!e9}glg.-u44$g--t-9-  e{eirr-tj--!bg-9rg9rE.
fihere enterprises  do not compete with each other they cannot restrict
competition by setting up assbciations. lhis applies in particrrlar to
enterprises belonging to different ind.ustries but also to firrns of the
same industry to the extent that their contribution under the working
partnership oonsists only of good.s or services which carurot be supplied.
by the other particiBating enterprises. It is not a question of rbether the
enterprlses  compete with each other in other induetries so nuch
s€  whether in tbe ligbt  of the concrete cirsurdstances of a particular
case there is a possibility that.ln the foreseeable fi:ture they rnay
compete with each other wlth regard. to the prod,ucts or services involved..
ff  the absence of competition  betrreen the enterprises  and. the maintenance
of this situation are based. on ag?eenents or concerted. practices, there
nay be a restraint of conpetition.
3ut even in the caso of associations formed by enterprises which
compete with each other thore is no restraint of oornpetition if  the
participating enterprisee cannot execute tb.e specific order by themselves.
This applies in particular if,  for lack of experience, specialized
Iaaowled.ge, capacity or financial resolrrces these enterprises, when working
al-oner have no chance of success or cannot finish the work wlthin the




rest"aint of competition if  it  is only by the setting up of an association
that the enterprises are put in a position to make a prornising offer.
[here may, however, be a restrai.nt of oompetition if  the enterprises
und.ertake to work sHy in the framework of an asgoeiation.
( 6 ) Arc et!9n1,8_-hat4l  g_-ag_tLei-q qp-]-"*Sj e e-t :
(') JeiqLSJl_i-+eerl*e  ,
/. \
( t ) l-o:&-atteg-i-e-1ss*e*rgpsg- s-9LW,
n*  ^--i  J ^,1  +L  , .H*v'-*:e:*y j-€-pg, ji"*lglil€-"jr--tgryf trg
regard- to the prbd.ucts or servioes-e-o-v-e-r-.e-Q---by- -t-h-a-ffiry-9ng4.
As alread.y explained in detail und.er Section !,  co-operation
between enterprises cannot restrict  competition if  the firms do not
cornpete with each other.
Very often joint  se11lng by sma1l or med.ium-sized. enterprises -
even if  they are competing r,rith each other -  d.oes not entail an
appreeiable restraint of cornpetition; it  is,  however, impossible to
establish in this Notice any general criteria or to specify what
enterprises may be d.eemed. rrsmall or med.ium-sizedrr.
There is no joint after-saIes and repair service if  several
manufaeturers,  without acting in concert with each other, arrangie
for an after-sales and ""p"*Jnal."1Tice for their prod.uct to be provid.ed
by an en{r€F:{,,3i--gaffit& $s fne/  fn such a case there is no restraint of
eornpetition,  even if  the manufacturers are competitors.






Joint advertising is  d.eeigned. to draw the buyersr attention to
the products of a,n ind.ustry or to a common brand.; as such it  d.oes not
restrict  conpetitlon between the participating enterprises. Eowever, if
the participating  enterpriseg are partly or nholly prevented, by
agreements or concerted. practices, from therirselves advert-  :
tretag or if  they are subjected to other rcstrictions, there may be a
restraint of competition.
( 8 ) 4g " 
*rulrlLe,  h_ayr a.s_as__!b_eu_so1 "* "_uj^g! the use of a g.9sqrL1.-q!gL
to d.esigrate a certain oual_it-v" where the label is available to  a1L
competitors on the same conditj-ons.
Sueh associations for the joint use of a quality labil. do not
restrict  conpetition if  other competitors, whose prod,uots objectively
meet the stipulated. quality requirements,  can uss the labe1 on the same
cond.itions as the merobers. No? d.o the obligations to accept qualiiy
control  of the prod.ucts provided. with the label, to isgue unifor.m
lnstructions fot use, or to use the 1abe1 for the prod.ucts neeting the
quality stand.ald.s constitute restraints of competition. &.rt there may
be restraint of competition if  the right to  use the label is linked
to obligations regard"ing prod.uction, marketing, price formation or
obligationsdany other typer as is for instance the case when the
participating  enterprises are obliged. to manufacture or ee11 only
products of  g:uaranteed. quaLity.-l\'
Annex 2
Indiviclual case "A11iag..cg  d.? Ognslru.qteurs franqpjs d'e
llachl:lcs-Out ilsrr
The Commission has ad.opted a favourable d"ecision concerning
the memorandum of association of the limited. company with variable
capital Alliance de Constructeurs  frangais d.e lilachines-Outilsr whose
head.quarters is in Paris e and the standard. agreement  concluded between
this  company and sach of its  sharehold.ers. The aim of the memorandum
and of the stand.arcl  agreement is to create a joint  exporting service for
the companyts  nine members.
The Alliance d"e Constructeurs  frangais d.e l,{achines-0utils 1 t""
set up in 1961" Its  sole activity  is business negotiation : sales are
concluded. on behalf of the manufacturer, who himself fixes his pricest
establishes the invoice and receives paJrment.  The A1liance, which operates
on all  markets except France, receives only a refund of expenses involved.
in market prospection,  At the tirne of the setting up of the Alliancet
the sharehold"ers were manufacturing machine-tools  which differed. in design
and use.  ,
The members of the Alliance are smalL and" medium-sized. firms. Their
total  turnover according to the latest available statistics  is  Ftr' 129
million,  accounting for a little  more than Lff, of total  French output"
The world. turnover of the machine-tools ind.ustry is,  accord.ing to the
same statistics,  ff  27.470 million,
The Commission of the lilurcpean Communities has taken advantago
of the opportunity provid.ed" by -i.his case to ma"ke it  knowr
in a d.ecision granting negatir,'e <:learanee, that the establishment of a
joint  export service by no means conflicts with the objects of the EEC
Treaty where the service acts rnc:,ely as a joint  market prospection agency
for non-competing prodocts and does not constitute an intermediate stage
in d.istribution, It  has also taken the view that the commitment accepted
by each Al-liance member neither to manufacture nor to sell  machines
liable to compete with those manufactured. by other member does not
constitute, in this case, a restraint of oompetition in the meaning of
Article 85 (1) of the EEC Treaty. since this non-competition clause in
practice j-s the formal expressi-on of a d.e facto situation which alread.y
existed. before the Alliance was set up1 and since in ad.d-ition the situa-
tion on the market for machine-i:r)cls  d.oes not seem likely  to warrantr in
the near future, efforts to cliversify the range of machines produced-t
but ie in fact tending to encourage specialization"  tr\rthermore the
members of the Alliance represent only a relatively  insignificant part
of the EE0-market for machine-tools.  These three factors combined have
caused" the Commission to issue a negative clearance in the above caseo




Individual case rrS 0 C D Ilt A S'l
..
With the decision in the SOCUUAS case the Comnission of tho
E\ropean Commu:rities has taken a first  step toward.s solving competition
problems in the field of retail trader in pa:'ticular those very irlp'rotart
problems connected. with co-operation between firms engaged. in
tra:.1 ing. It  has approved Bn application for negative clearance
filed  by the Soci6t6 commerciale et djEtudes des Maisons drAlimentation
ot d.rApprovisionnement i  Succursales '  (SoCU'mS),  a French company set
up to facilitate  co-operation between d.istribution  firms.
One of the aims of this  oompanyr which has about sixt;r member
firms specializing in the retail  food" trad.e, is to prospect f.r--iglx
markets in ord.er to find. articles  likely  to interest mernber ii'rr,s and.
available for purchasing  on favourable terms, If  the number c,f nembers
interested. is  large and the quantity of products to be bougirt sufficientt
SOCfr.{AS  negotiates with the foreign supplier the terms of the bransactiont
which is  then conclud.ed on behalf of the member firms concerned-.
From this decision jt  is  clear that the Commission  d.e,:ms Article
85 of the Treaty applicable to agreements  between purchasers in ihe same
way as it  applics to those concluded. between sel1ers.
In ad.d.ition, the d.ecision ad.opted witl  give forms a more specific
and.'concrete idea of the nature of the requirement that a restreint of
competition mrst be appreciable to be caught by Article 85 : negative
clearance was granted in this  case because tho activity  of SOCi},{.A.S in
the ffiC countries other than France was not on a sufficiently  large scale
to entail appreciable restraints of competition, an add.itional factor
being that suoh activity  has not increaseC in recent ypars.
Article 85 of the Treaty may therefore apply to this kind. of
procurement grouping where its actlvitios e*ceed e cafte&r eGatr,q"





The Commission has ad.opted a favourable d.ecision persuant to
Artlcle 85 (3) of the EEC Treaty in respect of the technical co-operation
and. joint  research and d.evelopment  agreement  conclud.ed on November 15
f965 (as amended on 22 June 1967) between S.A. Ateliers d,e Constructions
Electrigues de Charleroi (ACEC), which has its  headquarters in Brusselst
and the $oci6t6 Automobile Berliet,  with head.quarters in Lyons (France).
The aim of the agreement is the design (principally through joint  research
arrangements) and the marketing of a new type of bus with an electrical
transmission system.
Berliet will  be responsible for the general d.esign  a"nd- the
mechanical ad.justmcnts need.ed. for a bus incorporating an ACEC electrioal
transmission system, and ACEC will  ad-apt its  systems to Sorliet vehicles.
hihen a marketable prototype has been d.esigned under the co-operation
arrangements,  it  is agreed that ACEC will  supply the eleotrical trans-
mission systems and. Berliet the mechanical parts of the vehicles"
In the Common illarket, however,  ACEC will  be free to d.eliver its  trans-
mission systems to only one mr.nufacturer in each of the four other member
countries, in ad,d.ition to Berliet in France and to Selgiart users.
The principle of electrical transnission consists in transforming
the mechanical energr of the internel combustion engine i.nto electrical
enerry to be conveyed. by cabLe to clectric  motors placed. in the wheels.
The originality  of the ACEC system lies  mainly in the reduction of the
size of the electric motor, which ban bo fit.i,ed, into the wheel axlesr so
that it  can be used. for  ord"inary vehicles such as busesn This system
offers improved. performances and. greater comfort for passengersc
The Commission of the Europoan Communities has taken this  oppor-
tunity to express in practical terms, through a d.ecision applying
Article 85 (3) of the EEC Treaty, its  assessment of joint  rcsearch and
d.evelopment  agreements which contain certain restraints of competition
d.eemed ind.ispensable to obtain economically  d.esirable results from the
agreement, especially with regard. to the improvement of the prod.uction
and the technical prog?ess. Taken with the Eurogqpsum case, in which
the Commission granted- negative clearance because there were no restraints
of competition, the ACEC-Berliet d.ecision provi.d.es useful guidance for
European firms interested. in conclud.ing joint  research agreements compatible
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Uns communication "rr" tr  politiquo clo 1a Connission
' on natibre d.rentontes,
Erois d.6cieions.portant eux d,es cas particuliers,
iine ildcision relative aux n€suros i. prondro dans. 1o
dLonal.na' d,se aooord.s il I exolusivit6.
Plus 1o processus d.fint6gration  des Stats menbres prog?ssso, plus
il  importe d.rasrugr quo la oonor.urgnoo, b ltint6rieur  d.u l{arch6 commu}tr.ne soit pas fauss6o. Dans le m6mo tenps, il  importo toujor.rrs d.avantago  d.faider
les ontreprisos d.ans les efforts qurellos font pour srad.apter au d.6voloppcment
d.u ![arch6 commun et i, ].4 conourronce  accru€ Eur les march6s mond.iaux.
Lrad.aptation'pout 6tro facilit6e par uno coop6r.ation ontre los
entreprises. fl  ost tlonc trbg inportant por:r 1es milleux 6conomlquos  d.e
savoir quolles formos ilo cooB6ration ns tombont pas sous Ls coup Co ltin-
terdiction €d.ict6or..gn  matidre d rontontes, i  ltarticlo  85 au trait6 insti-
tuant la Communautd 6conornique  europ6enne et 8. ltarticle  5! du traitd lnsti-
-luant la Connunaut6 europ6enne tlu charbon of tlo Ltacier.  Ctost pourquoi La
conimlssion a d6cid6 de faire.un€ ggpp-untgetigg qui d.onno, d.rune part, d.os.
ind.icatlons sur Les consld.6ratlontEiili-ffitinepirera  dans l tLnterpr6ta-
tion d"e lrarticle  85, paragraphe 1 itu'trait6 Ctffi et a" ltartlcLe 65, |ara,- grapho 1 du traitd  CACAI et qui 6noace d.tsutre part Ies forrnes,(Le doop6ra-
tion entre entroprisos^qut, eelon o11o, no tombont pas sous ls ooup d"e cos,.
dlspositions (annexe 1 ),
Dans cotte comnunication,  d.eux prises d.o Bosition sur d.es quostions
do princlpo m6ritont dt6tre souLign6os.
-  La Commission  consid.dre avec faveur uno coop6ration entro petitos et
noyonnos ontreprises, daras Ia mesure otr el-le met cel-lss-ci e;.6tat d.e
trava+ller df une martibro plus.rationnolle  et, d.raugnentg?,Iour. prod.uctirr$rt6
et leur. comp€titivit6 su.tr,un rna:rch6,€Largi.,  I.,a.Corrmission esti-me gue sa 
'
ttcb,e est cls facilitsr  on particuller:la ooop6ration,ontrs  'petitos, ot
moyonnqs ontreprisos. QeBond.ant.r la coop6ra*ion  entre,grand.os ontreprises
pout o11e aussir dtre 6conomiqugnont.  soulaitablo..sans  d.onnor loou 3, d.os
objections clu point dq.nr6, ds. la politiguo, d.e conc,ur.roh,c6.- (Co sont les
torino.g,n6mgsd'upr-op.icr.a1.in6a.d'o].aco|cm.unication}.i''
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-  La Commission estime gue Ia coop6ration entrs entreprises ne tombo pas
sous 1e coup d.es articlos 85 au Trait6 CEE ou 5l du Trait6 CECA d.ans 1es
cas.oir la position globale sup 1e march6 des ontreprisos  coop6rantes est
trop faible pour que l-eur accord puisse provoquel une restriction sensibLe
d.E l"a concllTrence d.ans 1o marchd corunun et puisse affecter - Bour ce qui
est d.u champ dtapplication  d.e lrarticLe 85 - te connorce.entre Etats membres
(4a*" a1in6a)
Cot avls fond.amental  d.e la Comrniseion sur deu:i points importants
du d.roit ourop6en des ententes a trouv6 une concr€tisation d.ans trois d.6ci-
sions portant su.r d.es cas particuliers.
Dans l.raffaire rrAlllance d.e Constr@-d.e  M?gbiqes
9u.tils" (annexe 2), ta Comn
(crost-i-d.ire qufeLLo a pu d.6c1arer qutil  nry avait pas lieu pour el1e, en
fonction d.es 616monts d.ont el"le avalt connaissancs, dtintervenir en vortu
d.es d.ispositions  d.o ltarticle  B! d.u Trait6 CEE), 6tant d.oan6 que ltaccord.
oonclu entre 1es entreprieos participantes en 'rnre d.e la prospection en
comnun dos march6s et d.e l-a sp6oialisation de la production nla pa,s pour
effot, clans le cas pr6sent e de restreind.re sensiblement la concurronce.
- lf engagement pris par chaquo entrepriso participa,nte  d.e ne prospecter
la clientbl-e sn dehors de La trbancs que par Ltintorm6dialre d.e ltAlliarrce
et d.rabandonner  b, lfAllianoe ltorganisation do l-a distritution  d.es produits,
no constitue pas une regtriction sensibls de'l-a ooncu.rrence I  6ta,nt d.onn6
notarnmsnt que les prix sont fix6s pan les d.iffdrents prod.ucteurs eux-mOmes
et que cos prod.ucteurs  oonstruisent des nachines qul ne se concumencent
pas mutuelLement, J-rlntervention d.e ItAlLiance ntaffecto pas 1a posltion
dos clients.
-  Irtengagement  pris par chaquo entreprise d.o ne pas construi-re de machines
conculrengant les prod.uits d.ss autres participants correspond.- b la situa-
tion existant d6jD, au nomont otr 1rAllianc€ a 6t6 cr66e. M6me on ltabsonce
de cetto obl.iga.tionr un dlargiosoment du programrne d.o prod.uction d.es par-
ticipants sorait peu probablo, on raison d.e La tsndanco & 1.a sp6cialisation
qui rbgflo sur 1e maroh6 d.es machj.nes-outils, Etant d.onndr grten outre, un€
faiblo partie eeulsrnent d.e La production et d.s la vents d.e machinos-outils
au soin cLu march6 oommun Basso par lrAl-l-iance of quren c6 qui concerne les
prod.uits vlsds par le contrat, il  no sragit pas d.o machlnes i  usage excop-
tionnelr 1a Commiseion a conclu d. ltinoxistence dtune restrictj-on ssnsiblo
d,o 1a conoumence  d.a,ns Le prdsent cas cle ep6cialisation.
Dans Lfaffaire qOqSIAg (annoxe 3) fa Comrnission a pu d6livrer
une attesta.iion n6gativo, E[ffilf,onn6 qutil'nten rdsu].te pas davantage uno
restriction ssnsible d.o la ooncurenco. Ires achats d.e marchand.ises sffcc-
tu6s par los membrosr.l 1a suito d.es offres d.tachat provona,nt d.e lt6trangor
que leur a transnisos SOC&IIAS, ne ropr6si:ntent qutune proportion trbs n6gli-
goablo de la prod.uction d.es d.iff6ronts prod.uits d.ans 1o marchd comrnl;rrr
l,roramon d.ss d.iff6rontes marchandlsos acquises par ltintormddialro  de SOCEI4AS
a montr6 quor potlr aucun de cos prod.uitse Ios achats ntont d.6;ass6 |y't ae ta
prod.uction annuello d.e lrEtat mombre cl.ont provenait 1e prod.uit consid.6r6. IL ne faut pas stattbndro b une mod.if,ication substantiolle de cetto situation
b lravonir.  Ainsi, la Commlssion a pu constator quo lractivit6  de SOCE!4AS
ilrinfluonco pas sonsiblsmont La position do sos fournisseurs sur Les d.iff6-
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Dans lraffaire A0Bg=SerLiet  (a,nnoxo 4)r^la-Commission a prls
uno d.6cision au titre  ae fEr:[ffi6@  paragrapho  3n d.u traitd CEE. Confor-
ro6mont d son attltud.e poeitivo b, 1t6gard. rl.rrrno coop6ratlon qui aocrolt 1a
prod.uctivitd (voir 1ra1in6a pr6cit6 d.o Ia conmunication), la Conmission a
-oxempt6 ltaccord conclu entre 1qs iloutc ontreprisos etur la reoherohor  1o
ddvoioppement, la fabrj.oation of 1a vonte d.e lrintortliotion 6d-ictdo &. lrar-
tiolo b5, p*"agTaBho 1p d.u tralt6 CIE, Cotte oxemption a 6t6 accorri.6o  pour
cinq ans. -Ls"-etrtreprises se voiont imposor ltobligation de soumettre 5 le,
Conriission, aprbs un d6l.ai de troie ansr un rapport sur ltapplication do
I I accorcl .
Dans l.e 6onnalno  d.es accord.s dtexcluisivit6e i1 ost h. pr6sont
possible d.tappr6clor,  d.am.s r:ne cortai.ne n*uror fes-offets dutbdglement
i"  Sl/At Cnm concernant lfapplication de ltarticlo  Blr_paragraphe 3l qu __
trait6 d d.oe cat6goriss dtaocord.s d.roroJ.usivit6tt (du 22 mats 1967 t J'0'  CE
no 5? du 2! *a.r" T9671, Sur un total- dtenviron 31.550 accords notifidst
14.500 cas ont 6t6 claeedsp soit qutile aisnt 6td 1iquid.6s sur 1a base du
rbgiomont no 6? (envlron 1i.8?o), soit qurils aient 6td ad.apt6s 6 ce rbglo-
tnuit (environ t.i?O), soit encoro qutils aient 6t6 rotir6s ou que Le noti-
fiant ntait pu 6tro'rotrouv6 (environ 1.520). fra Commission  & on outro d6cid'6
d.e classer 12.000 autres aooord.s quip d.taprEs les d.onn6es fourniog dans 1os
notlfications, ne contiennent pas d.rintsrdiction d.rOxportatlon'
Irtexa,msn dss cas restants sera poursuivi l  uno cadence soutsnue.
Uno procbalne d.dcislon d.e 1a Comrnigsion Bortant eur un cas particuLlor
cLarifiera la situation Bour 1.1O0 d'rontre sux.
4 Annoxee4  -4'
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Couimunication leLative aux aceordF, d.6cisions et pratiques concert6es
concerpant la coop6ration entr:e entreprisee
La Conmiseion  d.eg Connunautds &rop6ennee a 6td souvent intemogde sur la
position qutelle'courpte  adopter, dans Le cadr.e d.e lt4ppl.ication des rBgles
d.e concu:rrence  cles [batt6g d.e Rone et d.e Parls, b l t6ga:.d. de la coop6r.atio-r
entre entrepriees. Crest pourquoi elLe efefforcer gat la pr6sente communi-
catton, d.e donner aux entreprises un certain nonbre de pr6cisJ-ons qui, tout
en nr€tant pas exhaustS.ves,  d.evraient ndanmoins f,ou:rnir aux entreprises  d.es
ind.ications utiles sur L tinterprdtation i  d.onner aur dispositions notamment
ce ltarticle  B! paragraphe  L cbg et cte 1lartlcle 65 parairaphe 1 cEcA.
I
La Commiesion considbre av6o f,Bvgut une coopdration entre Xretitos et
moyennos ont:c'oprises rd.ani Ia nesure oil. el1E net ceJ.les-ci on 6tat tl's
travailler drune manidro plus rationnelle et d'augrnenter leur productivit6
ot Lour eomp6titivit6  sur un marcb6 61argi. Sout on estinarlt  guo sa
t6,che est d.e faciliter  on partigulier la cOpp6ration entrs petites et
moysnnss entreprise"rra  uonm1fifiaota3888$B?Llion  ontre grandee entreprises
pei.t, olle aueii, 6tie 6conorniquemont  eouhaitablo sans donnsr lieu h d'es
objeetions d,u point d.e -vue 
cl.e la poLitique de oonourxetrco.
En vertu de lrar{iole  8} paragraphe  1 d.u Trait6 instituant la Coumunaut6
Econornique Europ66nne (Brait6 CEE) ot de liarticLe 6| paragraghe 1 d'u_Tlait6
instituant ld Cimm,rnauid &brop6enne d.u Charbon of tlo lrAcier (Trait6 CUCA)
sont'inconpatibles  aveo Le march6 oonmun et interditsr tous acoordse.toutes
d6cj-srons bt touteg pratiguee concertdes (ci-aprbe appelds : accords) qul
ont pour objet ou pour offet d.tempSchar, de rostreind.ro ou de fausser 1o
jeu de ia concumence dang.1e Barpb4-gqmqBn  (oi-aprBs appol6s: restrictions
i.u 
"or,"u"rence)ocCtefil"86l;8$"833le59tto?8 
8! Baragraphe 1 d.u Tralt6 Cs'
qus cos'acco:lds goiont
entre Etats nembrss.
. "ri. i,'"  EugcoptibLes  d,f affecter le  commeroe
!a Commission  ostime qur1L eot aBproprl6 et en particulier int6ressant pour
Ies petites st noyanneo entrepriees'de fairo connaltre les consid.6rations
d.ont olLe stinspilrera dang lrinterpr6tation d.o ltarticle  85 paragrapbe  1
d.u trait6  CEE et cl.e lrarticte  65 paragraphe  1 clu Trait6 CECA et dp lour
application h. cert6,lnes mssrtres ile ooop6ration 6ntre Entreprisos et drin-
A:.quer coLlss qui, b son avise ne tombent pas sous ces d.ispositionsi I'a
pr6sente conmunication etadresee &. toutes les entreprisese F&oB tlistinctlon
d.e taiIle.  ..
11 est possibla que d.tautree formes d.e ooop6ration.entre  bntrepriseg gue
colles cit6eE.ne Foien* pas interdites par.I,tartlcls S$"paragrapbo 1 d'u
Traitd C&E ou ltarticld  65 palagraphe 1 d.u [rait6 CECAI Creqt e4"paitioulier
le oase si 1* position 81oba1e sur 1e ma.rch6 des'entreprises  coop6rentos
est troB'faibl.e Bour que leur accord Ao coop6ration provoque une restriction
sensiblo de la goncugenoe  dans le naroh6 commun et  .-1":' affocte. r quant
h Ltapplication de ltartlcle  BJ d.u Traitd CEE, le commoroe entre Stats membreg.-1,
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IL convient Ber ailLeurs d.o souligner que d.tautrss modes d.e coop6ratlon
entre entreprisos ou dee accords comportant d.es clauses add.itionnollos,
auxquels srappliquent los r6gJ.es cl.e 1a conour?ence  des Tlait6s, peuvent
6tre sxemptds-conrorur6merit'ii"i*raiticie  B5-p"#agrapha 3 au Trait6-CEE ou
autoris6s conformdment i  1rartlclo.55  paragraphe. 2 cl.u .Trait6 CECA.
La Comnricsion a ltintention d.e olarifier  par tles d6cisions individuelles
appropri6os  o1l par Cgs connunio&tions g6n6ra1os la situation d.op d,iff6-
rontEs fornes d.e coop6ration par rapport aux rbg).es d.os trait6s.,
fl" ntest pas possiblo tle donner actuellement des indications g6n6rales
srrr llapplioation ds lrartioLe 86 du Trait6 Cffi qui concorne Lte:ryI.oi-
tation abusive dfune position d.ominante sur le march6 commun ou sur uno
partie d.o oolui-ci.  CeIa est 6galement valable pour ltartlcle  56 para-
graBhe ? du fraitd  CDC4..
fa'nr6ggfifigorication dovrait, on rbg3.o g6n6ral.o, faire clisparaitre 1rint6r6t
b obtonir r:ne attestation !6gativo au s6ner d.s l-rarticle 2 du rbglemont
no 17 (1 ) pour los accord.s vis6s.  I1 ne devrait non plus 6tre n6cessaire
d-e vouloir clarifier  La situation jurid.ique par une d.6cision ind.ividuollo
de 1a Comrnission; il  nty a d.onc pas lieu d.o notifier  d.ans ce but d.os accortls
tle cetts natr:re. Copond.ant, lorsqutll y a d.oute dans un cas particulier
sux La quostlon d.e savoir si un accord. de coop6ration restreint La concur-
rence ou lorsque d.lautres mod.es d.e coopdration entre entreprises qui d.e
ltavis d.es entreprisos ne rostreignent pae La concu-r'rence  n6 sont pas
montionn6es tcil  les entreprises ont, d.ans 1o d.omaine d"tapplication  d.o
lfarticLe 8l paragraphe 1 du Trait6 Cffi, la possibilit6 de demander une
attestation ndgativo ou cte pr6senter, & titre  pr6vontif, d.ans le domaino
drappllcation d.e Ltartiale 5J paragrapbe 1 du Traitd CECA., une d.onando
conformdment b. Ltarticle 5l paragraphe 2 d.e ce Trait6.
La pr6sente conmuniaation no pr6juge pas J,rinterpr6tation  de la Cour de
Justice cles Communautds  1\.rrop6ennos,
rI
Ira Connisslon oongid.bre que 1es accord.s sui-vants ne rostroignent pas ]a
ooncurrenoe.
1 ) Les accorcls oui ont uniquonent pour ob.iojL B
a) lt6chango d.ropinions of d.tsrp6rionces,
b )  1 | 6tud e__ eg_ggmmun d osJrlarch6s, \_-__ c) la r€ellrg,tion en cgnlq]In dt6tud.os compar€s su{_.les ,ontrg}Tisetlq!,
les sectours 6conomiques.
ri)  ae statistiques et d.e sch6nas 4gg_alcgl 
.
t
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Lss acoord,s&nt  1o,soul but Est de procurer on conmun lss informatlons
clont loe diffdrsntes entrepriseg ont besoin Bour ddterminer d.e manibre
autonome et lnd.6penclante leur oomportenent futrrr sur 1e march6 ou d.o
recourir ind.ivid.uelLsnent  & un orgpnisme consultatif commun ntont pas pour
objet ou pour offot ds restrEintl.re la concurronoe. Mais si la 1j.bert6
d.raction d,es entrep:risee est'1imit6e ou si Le comBortement sur ls march6
egt coord.onnd erpress6nent ou par voie cls pratiques concort6es, i1- perit;,'
avoir une rgstrictian cle la coDoUrrorrco.  Crest le cas notamnent lorsque
des recommand.ations  sont faites conorbtenent  ou loroque d.es concl.usions
sont pt',6ois6ss d.e te1lo manibre qute1l.es Brovoquent tl.o Ia part d.rau moins
une partie d.ss entroprisos participantos un aonporternent  uniforne ,gul le
narch6.
Lt6change d.tinforrnations Beut avoir lieu €ntle lee sntreprises elLes-m9mes
ou pa" Lrinterndcl.ialrs {ltun organtene tlsle..: lloutofoie, Ia clistinction
entre informations neutles dlu point d.e vue d,e la concurrenco et ur,compor-
teroent restriotif  de la ooncuirenco est particulibroment  diffioilo  b falro
d.ans Log cas ofi, d.es organisnes sont oharg6s d.tenreg:istrer 1os conmand.es,
leg chiffrss draffairee, les invsstiseenents et Leo pri.x, d.e sorte quten
rbgJ-e g6n6ra1e 11 'ntest pao possiblo d.fad-mettre Eans pLus quo ltartiple  B)
paragaphe 1 d.u Traltd CES ou 1tartlo1e 6l paragraphe  1 d.u [rait6  CECA no
ler,r sont pas applicables. Une reetriction d.o La concumenoo peut notamment
se r6aliser d.ans un msrqbd oligoBolietiguo  d.e prod,uits homogbnes.
Lf6tud.o d.os marchde en iomrnun et les dtuites compar6os sux les entreprises
of 1es sectours 6oonomiques,  d.estindes a, recuellLir les renseigtroments et b.
constater des faits, et les cond.itions d.u narcb6, nf affEctent pas par ol].es-
rn6mes La conourrsnce sang autro coop6ration plus amBle entre los sntreprises
particrpantes, Poui d.rautree nesures tl.e cette natr:re telles que, par exetnple,
lr6tablissenent  en conmun d.ranal;rees  d.e conjonctr:re of d.e structure, cola est
si 6vident q.ut11 nrest pas ndoeeeaire d.e lss mentionner sp6cialsment.
L,es sch6mas d.s calcul qul oontlennent iles tarrx d.Eterminds de ca,lcul
- r d.oivent 6tre coasicl6r66  oonn6 d.es reoonnanitations qui peuvent conduire
i  une restrictiqn d.o la ooncurtg[cgr






a tie  en c
les
1a consuLtatlon  cl.
d.u cr6dit
renoeiesemonl_,
mati dlor isation d.ee
eptreBrises _ou en . mati,e,re giggaLe,
Dans oee cas, i1 srqgit d.rune ooopdration d"ans d.es-alonainos qui no concornent
ni lroffre  d.o prod.uits of d.e so?viaesl nl les d6cisions 6conomiquos  d.es
entreprises int6rogs6es, d.e eorte qutil  nren r6euLte aucune restrlction  d.e
la concurr€hcor
!a coopdration en matibre cornptablo est noutro du point cte vue clo la
ooncum6nce  c&r eLle ne sert qurd, Ia r6aLisatlon techniquo de La comptabilitd.
De mdmer J.a or6ation d.s comnunaut6s  d.e garantie pour Le or6d.itl ne tombe pas
sous 1es'd.isposltions rdgS.ant la conourronoe, puisqutoLle  ne mod.ifie pes los/1'
-4-
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I,es Uure61!t'9om$l8ncaiseement  qul ne Fs limitont pas }, lrencaissoment c.Q;
cr6a,noes conformdslont  b, la volont6 et aux cond.itions d.es participants ou  I
qui fixent leg prix ou oxqrcent uns infLuonoo quelcongu€ sur 1a formation
des prlx pouvant reetreindre La oorrGrrF?€rlce.  LtapptiJation d.e'bonditions
uniforraes pour tous Los particlpants pout constituqr uno pratiquo concart6e,
de mdme quo la r6alisation  d.e conparaisons gn comnun d.e prix porrt y aboutir.
Sans ce ead.ro i]  nroriste pas d.robjoction contre l.lutiLisation d.lirnprim6s
un:r-forncsg eJ.lo ne cLoit copendant pae 6tre l-i6e b. llaccord ou E. une concor-
tation tacits concsrnant d,es prix uniformes, d.es rsmisoe ou dos cond.itions
de ventc
3) Les aocord.s qui ont u4iquement poULg.bjg-t t
a) I'er€-c!4  -e1----4e-. d6v-e1-qplgry4.,t,r
b) lrattribution en conmun d.e manrlats de recherohe et.cLe rnanr].ats
ooncernant  1o d.6ve1-oppelo0nt  , 
,
c) fElG  recnercne, ej:..aeJl€te]sllsggl*--qglqg
les participants'
Dans Le donaine d.e }a rsoherche 6ga3-oment 3.e simpl-e 6change d.te:cp6riences
of d.e r6sultats no sert qurA, lrinformation of ne restreint pas la eoncurrence^  F
fl  nrest d.onc pao n6cessaure d.e le mentionner sp6cialement.
Les acoord.s pass6s en \nre d.rontreprendre'rrne rechercbe on commun ou do
d.6veLopper en oommun Les r6sultats de La recbErche jusgutau stad"e d.e lrap:
plication industrielle ne touchent pas la situation concu.rrontielle  des
parties.  Ceoi vaut 6galement lorsquril y a r6partition d.es ssctelrrs de
rscherche st d.es travaux d.e d.6veLoppenrentr A, cond.itlon que les r6sultats
restent aocessibles ?r, tous 1es particlpants. Mais si  1es entroprt-ses
contractent d.es obllgations restreignant leur propre activit6 d.o rechelpho
et d.e ddve3.oppenont ou lfexploitation d.u rdsu}tat d.es travaux effectu6s on
communi d.o sorte gue, en ilehors d.u projet communr olles ne sont pas libres
d.ans l-our recherchs et l-eur d.6voloppomgnt  pour oonpte propre e 11 peut y
avoj-r virlation des rbgles de concurrenoe  d.es Trait€s,  Sril  nry a pas de
rocherche commt&e, touto obligetton contractuelle ou toute concertation
de renoncer total"ement ou Bartiol3.ement *, Ia recberche propree peut avoir
pour effet d.e restreind-re la concurrenoor  i
11 y a sp6ciaJ-isation qui peut rostreindre la concurrence dans 1e cas d.tune
r6partition des secteurs d.e.recherche  sa.ns acoord stipulant lraccbs r6ciproque
aux r6sul-tats.
Ie restriation d.e 1a ooncurrsnce  pout 6galement exister, lorsgue des accord.s
relatifs l, Lrexploitatioa  pratique des r6sultats dee travaux de rochercho ot
de d.6voloppemsnt  r6a1is6s en conmr-rn sont cohcLus, ou d.es pratlques concert6os
corrospondantes  appliqu6es, notamnont lorsque les participants  srongag:ent ou  .--
stacooidsnt b no iitriquer  que les prodults ou les ty-pes de prod.uits Advelop:rAilF
€n connunl ou A. r6partir ontre eux La prod.uction future.
,../;.  ..-5-
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La recborche en commun veut que les r6sultats puis.sent 6tre'exploit6s par
tous l-es participants au prorata d.e leur participation.  Si La participa-
tion d.e certaines entrepris,es se confiae d. un secteur" d.6termin6 d.e La
recherche en commun ou A, Ia prestation dtune contrib'ution finanoibre
lim!t6e, il  nty a pas - dans la nesure oir l-1on peut parler ici  d.rune
recherche en commun -  d.o restrictions B, la concurlencg si ces participents
nront accds aux r6gul-tats d.e la recherche quren fonction d.e leur partioi-
pation. Sn revanche, 1a concumsnco pout 6tre restreinte si dertai.ns par-
ticipants sont oxclus de ltexpl.oitatlon  en totalit6  ou d.ans q4e mequre
inappropri6e i  l-eur participation.
Si Ia coneesdion d-e licences b d.es tiers est excLue d.e manibre'expresso
ou tacite, 11 peut y avoir  ,  r€striction d.e La ooncurlence; cependant
la mise on commrul tle La reoherche justifie  ltobligation d.e nd conc6d.er
d.ss licencos d des tiers quo clrun commun accord. ou paq d6cision majoritairo.
Le statut juridique d.e ltactivitd  de recherche e.t d._e d.6r1ei-oppenent  en
corunun est sans irnBortance pour lrappr6ciation de }a compatibilit6  do
ltaccord. av6c les rbgles d.o concurrence.
-v.
+) l"gg"d"gui-"",t ""iq"e*e+t 
p  f-'-W
d. I i+sta1&utigns_,  , 4._e p{gtrctiejn. de--g$nf.S_-[e_-g!egkjgg gt*Ae if-*pegogJ-
Ces formes d.e coopdration ne restreignent pas 1a ooncume;rco  parce qurelles
ne vont pas au-d.e1}, dos rbgles de Ltorganisation of d.e La toohnique d.rutil-i-
sation d.es installations.  Par contrer i1 peut y avoir une restriction  d.o
Ia concunonce ei les entreprises intd-xegsdos no supportent pas eLLes-mdmes
les frais dtutilisation cles instalLations et d,es dquipements,  ou bien si des
accord.s concernant uno prod.uction en commJrn ou La rEpartition d.o 1o produc-
tion ou enoore La cr6ation ou Itexploitatlon d.tune ontreprise commune sont
conclus ou des pratiquos, colcert6es appliqu€es B. ce sujet.
5) Los g,ccor*e qr.ri o+t uniquqqlent-poqr objo.LLa ggqgtitqtiog-*.lesg€ei-btle!-Jerrpo-
raire4g_jf*i_L_eg vuo Lo*lre{€erltion en qoj[m].rn_{gs*c_o@4gs  Lgl_s-qgq_1gq-
ehtroprisos pqnti._gipgqbesje Fogt p-a:F_e_g_99ry.-pguq.-Lg*-ggg'tg!i9lg
b. fournir ou ne_sont oas individw-11e_mqgl3.31"-ry-$gg--{.lSg,6g$eg.Jqg  c,,o$Uqqge€.
Du moment que d.os Entreprisos ne sont pa,s pn concurrence entre eLl-es r eI1es
no Beuvent pas restreind.re la "orrr*"eirffW  #€tnt  des ageoolatt'ons tenpomaires dc
frarail.  Cela est rnrai en parti-cuLier pour les entrepriees qui appartiennent
d des secteurs dcononiques d.iff6rents mais aussi pour,les entreprisos du
m6me sectouro dl.ans 1a nesure of elLee ne partlcipent b. l rasgoetatio-ir tamporaire d"e
travail qutavee d.es prod.uits ou des pre*ations qui ne pouvent pas'6tre four-
nis pal les autros participants. 11 inporte peu qu€ les entreprises soiont
en ooncumence dans d.tautres secteursi oe qui. importe, cl6st d.o savoir sit
6tant d.onn6 Les circonstanoes concrbtes deg cas particuliers, une conounrence
est possible d.ans un avenir rapprochd pour Ies produits ou les prestations en
cause. S1 llabsence d.e concunsnce entre les entreprises et la persistance
tle cette situation repose sr-rx d.es acoord.s ou dee pratiques concertdesr on
peut'€tre en pr6seace dtune rastriotion d.e Ia concurr€nc€.
.../..,-:6. - -\'
Err outre n6ne des aseoctE,t$ouulo'n496tl{?sddgntreprises  qui se trouvent
en concurrgnce  entrg, slLes nq restrgignent pas I'a oonou.rrsnoe lorsgue Lee
entreprises partiCipantes n€ Beuve4t pas l. Elles seuLes exdcuter une
command.e a6termi;i".  gtest ei pa"rticirlier Le casr lorsque isol6nent, faute
Ai"ne erp6rienoe,  de connaissances.sp6ciales, d'e capaoiJ", o" d'e surface
financibro suffi-santeslr eLLee travaillent .sans aucune obanOe d.e eucobs ou
sans pouvoir, terminor d.*n" 1es d.61ais les travaux ou supporter Ie risque
financiar. 
D
11 nry B Bas nglt_p}_4F,dg,restriction ae La concurrenqe F1 beule la srdation
j;uilJ"i"fi;;I9,.[g"q]tq'Air permet aux.entreprises.de faire une offre in!6-
ressante. 11 peut toutefols y avoir une restriction de la concurrence sl
les entreprises stengAgeplgnt-b, ntagir. que'd.ane le oadre d.rqne comnunaut6
d.e travail..  , 
:
':
6) tes aocordE-qEi.  p+t .rlEquggen!."99.9l*9}jg!:  I
1a vente en comnunt
et {e- rripe'llatielh .en-g.ml'[!g:-!".|tgg]l9-f93 ;fi,
-a+:--r"-llg!- F-q|-J-'q090q4" ::  '
Conme i3. a d€Jt 6tS'', '  e:rpo*6 en d.6f,aiL.sous le point 5r Ie qoop6ration
;#!  entrepridEs,ne peut; ias restrbind.re: 1'a concurrence'du  norbent que
199 ontreprises ne son] pps €n collcumsn:9 e,ntre eLlsg' 
,
:
Trbs souvent 1a vente en'commun effeotu66 par de petites ou'moyonngs
ontgoprlseJ, m6ne J-oisqurel-lep sont'an conpr.lnenoo entrs,eLlee, ne consti]1e
;;r;;-;""i"iotion'se;"ib1e  clo "La'concurience; cependantr 1! est,-ipoesible
d.|dtablir des crltbrei g6n6rilux'ou  d.e d6t6rminer 1e sercle dbs pef,ttes ou
rnoyenhesentreprisgbd,arre,1eca,d.reil.e.'c6.ttec1rrmun}cation..'
IL nry a pas d'e servlae aprbs-ventb et ds'r{paration  ':et1 oonnun Lbrsque
plusilrrs prodlucteurs, salg se. ooncerter b. co sujet, oonfi.e1t & l-a n6ne
intreprise'ind.6pend.ania p'an rappor.t b. euxl ,dt servicb aprb'S-verrtE et d'u
;;r;i;;  ae :r6pa"iation c[e-1.eurs-lrod,uits.'iT,h,pbrei! cas, i]'ntlr  I  p&s non
pl.us d.e rest:ricflo* ae la aonctrrence *f  I'es:fgbriCa.nts sont grr :aon$$Irenoe
entre eux.
? ) Aioordlq+r iryb- rrnlfiue$9i+n,  Bp-uLqliet 3-e -f-qt#t-ge-  -1g pu}'Li.q'i!-1,:  eP -go.a$g
La publ-icitd on eommu4 iLoit attirsr  ltattentlon dss acheteurs sux cortains
proiuits dtune branohe ou sur uno r4g,rque corunUneg en tant que tellee el1e
ne rostreint pas Ia o-oncu.rr€nce deg entreprisee partioipantes '  Cepond'ant  I
i1 pout.y a.roir-r""t"i.tion  ae la ooncuuence lorsque ceLles-oi sont onp6r:h6ss
totalement ou part,ielLenont, dteffectuer 6galoment leur.propre publicit6 ii
1a suite dtun accord. ou a,tunE pratique ooncort6e, ou lorsque d'rautres res'bric-
tions leur sont impos6es.'  ;. ,  i1  :





B) Accord.p ggi on-t-uniqu_e-lnent pour qbje.t 1_lr{Li!isg-jlo-pAlqnJab_ql.gggng4
on vue d.e caract6riser d.es prod.uits d.tune certaine ouaLit6 et auxouols
__e_ tout concuxrent pout lertrigiff4  au{_mq.qgg qg&{f-ti-qff..
De teLlos communautds d.e Iabel ne re,streignent pas 1a conoumonoo, si
d.rautres concllments, d.ont los prod.uits satisfont otSectivemont aux oxigencos
do qualit6 roquisesr pouvent utlLiser 1o label d.ans Los m6mes conditions quo
les membrsg' De m6mor lrobligation de se soumottre h, un contr6lo do qual.it6
d.os prod.uits munis d.u.labsl ou d.rind.iquor un mode dromploi uni.formo ou d.e
munir du label los pr.od.uits rdpondant aux normos ao quiti-t6 ne constitue
pas, uns restriction ile la concurr€[cs+ Mals une restriction do la concur-
Tonco pout exister si le d.roit d.tutilisor le labol est Li6 A d.os obligations
relativos A La prod.uction,  A, la aommorcialisation b La formation d.ss prix
ot autles quand. par exempS.e
no fabriquer ou i  no vond.re
ontrepri$es pa.rtieipan*es sont oblig6os t




Cqq Barticul-ler rfAllLance de Constructeurs francais de Machines-Outilstt
La Commiesion vient d,e prendre une ct6cieioa favorable concernant Les
statuts de la soci6t6 anon$me i  oapital varj.able ttAlllance de Constructeurs
frangals de Machines-Outilsrtd,ont  Ie sidge social est d Paris et Ltaccord
type ooncLu entre'cette soci6tS et chacun de ees actionnaires. Le but d,es
statuts et de lraccord type est d.e cr6er un servlce comnun dfexportation au
profit  dds nbuf mdmbres de Ia soci6t6.
tltALliance de' Constructeurs franqais de Machines-Outilsna 6t6 fond6e
en 1961. ElIe n6gocie uniquement leg affairee ; 1es vente's sont en effet cone
cLues sous le'nom du fabricant qul fixe see prix,  6tablit la facture et en
encaisse directenent 1e montant. Irfal}iance, qui opdre 6ur toue lee march6s
A lrexceptio! de la t'rance, ne p'eigoit que le remboursement de ses ft'aie de
prospectlon de march6. Au moment de Ia cr6ation de ltAJ.liance, les action-
naires fabriqualent des machinee-outils diff6rentes dans leur conception
et leur ritili-sation.
Les menbres de lrAlllance eont de petites et moyennes entreprises.
Ieur chiffre dtaffalres total,  dfaprds 1es statistlquee dS.sponibLes  Les
plue r6centes, est de FF, 129,OOO.OOO ce qul repr6sente un peu pLus de 1O S
de la production gJ.oba1e frangaiee. Le chiffre d,raffalres mondiaL de l-fin-
dustrie de Ia machine-outil est, toujours dtaprds ces statistiques, de
FF. 27.47O.OOO.00O.
La Comnission dee Co'nnunaut6e europ6ennes a sai-si ltoccaeLon de cette
affaire pour faire connaltre officiellement., par voie de d6cision accordant
une rrattestation  n6gatlverr, que la cr6ation d,f un service comnun drexporta-
tion nreet nul,lenent  oppos6 aux objectife du trait6  C,E.S. lorsque ce
service agit comme un oirnple organieme  comnun do prospection  des march6s
pour des produits non-concuments et quril  ne constitue pa6 un stade inter-
m5diaire de la distribution. El-Ie a, en outre, estLm6 que lrengagement
pris par chaque membre de 1tAlJ-lance de ne pas fabriquir ni vendre dee
machlnes susceptibles  de concuruencer celles fabriqu6es par un autre membre
ne constitue pas, en lfeepdcer une restriction  de La concurence au sens
de ltartlcle  8$ paragraphe 1 du Trait6 C.E.E. car cet engagement de non-
concuxrence  concr6tise pr4tiquement une situation de fait  pr6existante
A la cr6ation de lf4.lILaace et qutau eurplus J.a situation du narch6 des
nachines-outils ne paratt pee susceptible de juetifier,  dans un proche
avenlrt des efforte de dlversification  de l.a gamme des machines produitee,
mais tend, au contraire A encourager 1a sp5ciaS-isat{oa.  Lee membres  d.e
lrAlLiance ne repr6sentent, par ailleurar qurune part relativement faible
du narch6 communautatre  des machines-outiLs. Cteet la combinaison de
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Qae. PaTtlculier .ttF00Blli,$tt
r Par La d6cision dans lfaff,aire S 0 C E M,A S 1 la Commtssion dee
Cornmunaut6s  europ6ennes franchit une p'remiEre 6tap" dans la soLutlon des
frqfldm,-es de-La concurrence  d,ans'1e domaLne d,u coilnerce de d6tall,  en p4.rticu1:.er de ceuxr trds importanter gue pose la coop6ration entre entre-
P{iseF' coi'nercl.aleg. En effel,  eL1e i 
"apo"Au 
favorablement i. la  d.emande .dtattestat',j'on n6gative pr6sente r par La Soci6t6 Comrnercial-e  et df Etudes des
Maisons dfAllnentation et drApp.r'ovisionnement d Succursales (SOgitMAs) qul est une soci,6t6 franqaise de coop6ration dtentreprises connerciales.
Cette soci6t6 quL regroupe une soixantaine drentreprises sp6ciali-
:,6*!,dans le connerce de d6tail-alimentaJ.re a, entre autres, pour but dteffectuer la proepection des roarchSs 6t,rangers afin dfy d6'couvrir des
, articlea susceplfufis dtint6reeser les entneprises adh5rlntee et df€tre
*achet6s i  de bonsee oondi.tions. Si le nonbre des membres int6rese6s est
lnportant et la qu*ntlt6 dc pnodults i  acheter euffisante, 1a WEI{A.$
46gocie et fixe'avec le  f,ournLssour 6trEnger lee condiilone de Ia tranmo-
..tlon qui est ensuite 9onclue au non des menbres int6ress6q.
Il- r6sul,te de cette d6cision que 1a Conml-ssion eetime que Lrarticl-e
.F5 ao Trait6 est appliaabLe ri, des en{entes entre acheteurs de la  mGme
nanidre qufd celles concluee entre vendeurs.
Dtautre part, iha d6clsion qui vient drStre adopt,6e permet aux
entreprises dravoir une notion plus pr6cise et concrdte de-ce qutj.L faut
enteadre par oaractdre sensible de la restrlction  d,e conougence.  En effetl  ltoctroi  de Ltattestation n6gative est fond6 sur le fait  que
lractivi-t,6 de las  o cEMAs  dans les payg d.e Lac.E.ll. autres que
la France nratteiylf, .gis un seuil- drLmportAnce suffieantl drautant plus
que eette activit6  est rest6e stationnai.re .pendant lee dernj.dres ann,ies.
On peut donc en tirer  1a concLusion qutil  ntest pas excl-u que les
dispositio,ns de Itarticle  85 au Trait6 .puiesent srappliquer aux groupe-
qe?ts drachats,entre entrepris€s comnercialee pour autant que leur activl-
t6.d6passe un certaln eeutt atlmportance.-11' Annexe 4
caF Jqr tiqu*Leq_"3.qq  +r.9,. -F,E4II ET"
La Commission vient de rendre une d6cision favorable, par application
de Lrartlole 81, paragraphe ]  du Trait6 C.E.E.r d lt6gard ai ltaccora ae  I
coop6ration technique et de recherche et d6veloppemenl  en commun conclu Ie 1! novembre 1)6J (et rnodifi6 le 22 j'uin 196?) entre La g.A. Atellers de
Constructions Electriques  de CharJ-eroi (A"C.lt"C"), dont le eldge social.
est d. BruxqlJ-es et la So*i6t6 des Ar:tonobi-ies Berljet,  ayant son sidge social i  lyon. Le but de Ltaccord. est La nise au poi.n'|* notamrnent par des recherches
en communl et J-a conmercialisatlon drun autobus nouveau rnuni dtune transmis-
sLon 6lectrique. 
?
BerLiet Studiera les caract6rlstlques g6n6ra1ee et Les adaptatj.ons
m5caniques drun autr'b:rs incorpo:':;,.nt  u:r.c* t.i.an.sn-l.ss'lon. 6lectrlque ACEC, et celler
cL 5tudlera lraci.apta j.jcn d.e ses ira:l$,::i sri.r.r,:r.:i ;,r,-:.,..- r,'Shricr:.les de Berlletr Lors-
que cette coLLa'L''rt;. 1;:,cli E.lira &h:;uri-'r ri la  : t1 ,-.r.j r;i,.r',:-cn d*;llr' profotvpe comnercial.i-
sables 11 est convenu cintA*llC f ,:ur:::,..i:a  -l es 1.y 3;1;-;:1-i-,.;sill:ris  6-i.ei'.r.iques ep BerLiet les parties  n6.:an':,ques,;f--s lf6jtii::.r-i-c:;r ":,uLi i:;: pourr.a.;,:pcndant'llvrer
sa transmission,  pour oe qui co::cerne le  lvja.c,:he f':n:niun, en delic':.s de Berliet
et des utilisateurs  belgesr eutA un seuJ. constructeur dane chacun des autres
pays-membres.
Le principe de la  transmj.ssion 6)-ectrique consiste d transformer It6ner,-,; gie n6cani.que  du noteur A combustion;interne en 6nergie 6lectriq::.e et i  La
transporter par c8ble d des moteu:-s 6..i;.,1,.,,,r-l q-ues pla.:;i:s d.a:rs les roues, LtorJ.gi- na1it6 d.u systdme ACEC r5side essa.:,-'t-:.: il-.;nr;r* cla.is la  ::6di:.ct:ion du gabarit  du
moteur 6lectrique qul perr.t. €ire  pi-i:;:i cl"arrs ies  m,:;,'erfir  c'! es rcucsl ce qrri perrnet
dg ltutiliser  pour'des v6iii,:u1es no.l'f,aux tcls  que ocs aur,,:l;i:so Ce syJL6me offre  des performances arn6lior6es et un plus grand confor'u pour les voyageursr
La Commission des Communaut6s europ5ennes a saisl  lfoccasion de cette
affalre  pour concr6ti.ser, par une d6cis::-on d.r;-,ppl-lcati rn de 1ea::ticl-s 85r
paragraphe J du Tralt6  C.ErE.1 6011 a1:r:,i:6ciation S. 1!6g,:'" f. des arir;.ri,s de re-
cherche et de dt5veJ-oppement en conrn;'ii qui cont:i,c;nnen..;:  ;.;:,ri-,'ia'i-nes re,:t:rir:tions
de concumence  consid6r6es comme inti'ispensab.les j)our ol.;i";r-"rj-r ies  ree'J_L.rats
6conomiquement souhaitables de ltaccord,  notirllr,ient en nrt:Ldre dtanelioratiou
de la  productj.oa et de progrds tee.hnigue.4prds ltaff,aire  Eurogypsum, dans
Iaquel-J-e la  Comrnission a octrolrd une'attestation n6gative en raison de l-rab-
sence de restrictions  de concumence,  Ia  d6cisLon ACEC-Berliet permet de
donner des indisations utiles  aux industriels  europdens int6ress6e A la  concLu-
sion d.taccords de recherche en comnun compatibl,es avec ltarticl.e  85 du Trait6
C. E. E.